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hat a journey it has been. When I
finally close my office door and hand
in my keys at the end of January
2018 I will have to take stock. During my time
at Boland College I experienced 8 years of
learning and growing. Growing, by nature, is
not a comfortable process, but it is in dealing
with this discomfort that one gets to learn
what one is made of. Had it not been for
the foundation my parents gave me and the
example they had set, I would not have made
it this far.
There were highlights and lowlights, ups
and downs, successes and failures. In the
Marketing and Corporate Communication
Department there were 40 campaigns, 7
certificate and diploma ceremonies, 50 other
projects, 40 events, millions of rands, a student
uprising and hundreds of press releases and
responses.
We have grown to over 15 000 Facebook
followers and friends, and our response time
has shortened to mere minutes. Close on 100
000 students passed through our doors, and
millions of words were typed and written. I
appointed awesome candidates in my new
team, and had to say goodbye to other
remarkable employees too. I welcomed
Grethe, Marion, Robert, Monica, Danel,
Ranaldo, Jacques, Liesel, Carmelete and
Elmarie as I said goodbye to Tersia, Michelle,
Ivan, Morné and again to Danel, Ranaldo,
Jacques, Liesel, Robert and Marion. I had the
privilege to see these young people grow to
contributing team members of whom many
have transitioned into much more senior
positions. The most satisfying part of dealing
with these individuals was not to see them
grow, achieve and perform at award-winning
levels, but to witness that “a-ha” moment
when they started seeing the greatness in
themselves.
We celebrated births, marriages, promotions
and we stood by open graves of those who
left huge marks in our life. Sometimes these
impressions were made by leaders, and
sometimes by the most unassuming people
with hearts more precious than gold.
Marketing and Corporate Communication is
not easy as the field is rife with self-appointed
experts. In meetings when a human resource
practitioner speaks, most keep quiet. In
meetings when an information technology
or financial practitioner speaks, most keep
quiet. But when a marketer speaks there
will be many fingers pointed, orders barked,
questions asked and blame shifted. A
marketing and corporate communication
department has to (and will most likely always
have to) justify why they should be taken
seriously, and prove that they are a strategic
part of the functioning of any organization.
Contrary to common belief, the Microsoft
Publisher approach you took in the 90s to
promote your business is no longer the flavor
of the day and, although you would be
able to tick a box, it is not the most optimal
communication tool. Sometimes it may be
better not to have something than have
something of a poor quality.

Simply look at our
country and you should
realise that the tactics
you employed in the
90s would no longer be
appropriate.
Yes, it may tick the box as mentioned, but
is it hitting the mark? In the 90s we had
started the transition to a democratic state.
No longer was having a vote enough, but
economic freedom became the aim. In the
90s education was limited to an elite few, now
it is being demanded by all. In the 90s we did
not have social media which turned every
person into an amateur journalist with the
power to have a negative message go viral.
The power balance has shifted from the
manager at the top to the leader somewhere
in the middle, maybe even lower down. It
shifted from the lecturer in front of the class
with a textbook in hand to the student with
a basic smartphone, who not only has the
information they need, but also the power to
disrupt and get their voice to go viral.
As I stepped into the education field in 2006,
we only started seeing the rise of social media
(pretty much limited, in the South African
context, to Facebook). It was a tool with
which you rediscovered old school friends you
lost touch with. You poked people to get a
reaction, and virtually befriended anyone you
remotely knew or even met once. Now social
media is much more of a strategic business
tool with targeted advertising, analytics
so detailed that it scares one, and it has
morphed from a connecting purpose to that
of a customer relationship management tool.
It is no longer how many friends and followers
you have, but how many of them are active
and engaged with you. There are influencers
who you need to keep happy because they
are viewed by their peers as subject matter
experts. The average age of the Facebook
user is getting older, while Snapchat is taking
over the sphere of the youngster. Mirc and
Blackberry have fallen, cryptocurrencies are
on the rise, the classroom has flipped but
where does this leave us?
Many are quick to say that South Africa is
turning into a developing country from a
developed one. We should, however, be
a little relieved that that is probably not the
case, or we (traditional education roleplayers) may have been obsolete by now.
If we use the analogy of social media, I can
say that I have checked in at Boland College.

I have shared my story and I have rated
my experience. I am now moving on and
following the developments from outside. I
created hashtags, and have been part of
hashtags. I have made friends, some marked
as acquaintances, while there will be others
that I will unfriend (and will unfriend me) as
soon as I shut the door.
It is time for me to check in at a different
place, and it is a daunting thought. As Evelyn
(Judi Dench) says in the Second Best Exotic
Marigold Hotel:

“I don’t know if I’m excited
or terrified. Sometimes
it seems to me that the
difference between what
we want and what we fear
is a width of an eyelash”.
My story continues, your story continues and
as Muriel (Maggie Smith in the same movie)
states: “There is no such thing as an ending.
Just a place where you leave the story and it’s
your story now.” I am, for now, no longer an
active part of the story, but I will forever follow
you. And who knows, our stories may be
joining again soon so we can tag each other.
I am signing off with this final challenge…
(actually I’m passing on the challenge my
former manager gave me). If someone were
to Google your name in 10 years’ time, what
would you want them to read?
Now make that happen.
Jandré

JANDRÉ BAKKER //
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
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RISK MANAGEMENT
at Boland College

I

n terms of the CET Act, the Council
must implement internal audit and risk
management systems that adhere
to specific standards. In August 2009
Judge Mervin King, in his capacity as
Chairman of the King Committee on
Corporate Governance in South Africa,
facilitated a workshop with TVET College
senior managers in the Western Cape.
The College Council then decided to
strengthen good governance practices
as required by the PFMA and the King
Report by establishing an office for Risk
Management.

PAARL CAMPUS LAUNCHES A
PEACE CENTRE
O
n Tuesday 17 October Paarl Campus
launched a peace centre at the
Drakenstein Hall. This centre aims to assist
students with problem-solving and effective
conflict resolution. The centre will also work with
communities in the area to facilitate the same
process. The Vanderbilt University from Nashville,
Tennessee will join in on the programs envisioned,
and members from the university are planning
to visit the campus next year to evaluate the
progress.
Dr. Ockie Grundling (Lecturer: Paarl Campus)
gave a compelling opening address. In his
opening statement he said, “Peace begins with
you”. As means of further illustration, he drew
examples from a book written by Roger Fisher

The

called ‘Getting to Yes’ - a book that discusses
the principles of negotiating, the obstacles in
negotiation and how to work around these
obstacles.

Mrs. Gaireyhah Fredericks followed Dr. Grundling
and gave the overall vision for the drama to be
showcased on the stage. The play resonated
with young students seated in the hall. They were
heard laughing and even anticipating the words
that would be said. It was true to the language
used in their communities, and the characters
also resembled those that they encounter.
After the play, the acclaimed film Noem My
Skollie, directed by Mr John W. Fredericks
was shown. Mr Fredericks is an internationally

recognised author and storyteller raised in
Athlone, a township in the Cape Flats. He also
gave a motivational speech to the audience
and captivated them with the story of his life
and the obstacles he had to overcome while
he was involved with gangs. He finally ended up
in prison, and for years his determination in the
tough surroundings drove him to finally realise his
dreams of becoming a storyteller at age 50. He
encouraged students to pursue their goals and
broaden their horizons by means of reading and
education.
Paarl Campus is proud of this initiative, and we
look forward to the success stories resluting from
the programs initiated at the centre.

1. Be alert in high-risk areas. This includes intersections, home driveways
and other areas where motorists are forced to stop.
2. Lock up.
Always lock your doors, roll up your windows and don’t stow any
valuable bags or briefcases in sight.
3. Don’t pull over just because you are signalled to do so.
Some hijack syndicates use fake traffic officers or police to force
drivers to pull over. If you feel uncomfortable to pull over when
signalled to, put on your hazards and drive to the nearest police
station or crowded area.
4. Don’t get out to move obstacles.
If you come to a spot in the road where you cannot pass because of
an obstacle like a rock or mound of tyres, the best is to reverse and
drive back the way you came. Do not get out of your vehicle.
5. Be extra cautious around your home.
This may come as a surprise, but most hijackings occur in the
driveways of the owners. If you notice any suspicious pedestrians or
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In order to report back to the Audit
and Risk Committee and the College
Council on Risk Management, the risks
incorporated in the Risk Register were
identified on a high level. Although
all levels of staff were involved in this
process it was realised that interaction
with each process on a different level to
ensure a fully functional and sustainable
Enterprise-wide Risk Management

A three-year Strategic Internal Audit
Plan, as well as a risk-based Annual
Internal Audit Plan, was compiled from
the results of the annual thorough risk
assessment workshops. Internal Audits
performed were comprehensive to
ensure that value is added to the
audited process by recommending
additional internal controls where
applicable. It is essential that these
internal controls should be implemented
to mitigate the risks and make the
process more effective and efficient.
For 2016 it was decided to concentrate
on Risk Management rather than
Internal Audit and to support individual
processes to make risk management a
systematic and formalised part of their
processes by continuously identifying,
assessing and monitoring the risks as
part of their day-to-day activities. For
an effective Risk Management System,
there should be interaction between
business processes and the necessary
internal controls to mitigate the risks and
to co-operate towards achieving the
objectives of Boland College.

FRUITLESS AND WASTEFUL EXPENDITURE

R

B SAVING

We are now entering a phase where saving on expenditures becomes important, and every single person can improve their carbon footprint. Worcester
campus took a pro-active approach to this and developed the guide below for saving on expenditure while implementing eco-friendly measures.
UNNECESSARY EXPENDITURE
Air-conditioners and ceiling fans
are not switched off

Running water taps

SAFETY TIPS

The Risk Management and Internal Audit
functions had not been implemented
just to comply with legislation. The
purpose of these functions had enabled
Boland College to benefit not only as
an organisation but also to improve
the efficiency and effectiveness of our
operations. An effective way to achieve
this was to take Risk Management to the
day-to-day activities of all staff in order
to see the practical benefit.

System was necessary.

BOLAND COLLEGE

Lights are left on in rooms

TOP TEN

As our Boland fleet can be seen on roads in the Boland region frequently,
we compiled a few safety tips to keep in mind when you are en oute to
your destination. These tips have been compiled by Williams Hunt.

The first Chief Risk Officer had many
years of external auditing experience
and strived to implement a Risk
Management process that permeates
all business processes, as well as
managing the Internal Audit Function.
To ensure that Risk Management
and Internal Audit add value to
Corporate Governance at Boland
College, a consultancy specialising
in Risk Management and Internal
Audit services was appointed in 2010
to facilitate the implementation of
Risk Management and to provide
guidance in terms of the internal audit

process, controls and standards. The
incumbent’s previous experience
of auditing as well as taking part in
several administrative functions of a
TVET college was invaluable to take Risk
Management and Internal Audit to a
detailed level.

OBSERVATION AND POSSIBLE SOLUTION
No one in the room and the machine is running. Once everybody has left the room,
switch off all air-con units.
Keep the temperature (summer and winter) at 22°C
Ceiling fans should be switched off when there is no class.
Lights are left on over weekends and evenings. Please turn lights off when the room is
vacated. This is also applicable in case of restrooms.
Please close all taps properly before leaving a room. Report damaged taps to the
incident desk or to management for follow-up. Also remind students and others on
continuous basis regarding water scarcity. Do not use drinkable water for irrigation
purposes.
Report leaking pipes and toilet cisterns via incident desk or to management.

Photocopy and writing paper are Utilise both sides of a page. Also use waste paper for writing. Cut the pages into A5 size
not fully utilised
for easy handling.
Wasted toilet paper

to prevent hijacking

occupied vehicles in your road, rather circle around the block or drive
to the police station and ask someone to escort you home.
6. Keep the key if you have kids in the car.
If you have small children in the car, take the key out of the ignition
when you exit the driver’s seat to use as a bargaining chip to remove
the kids before they drive off.
7. Use reasonable discretion at traffic lights at night.
If you find yourself in a dangerous area at night, it is better to drum up
a traffic violation ticket than put yourself at risk. Approach the traffic
light slowly, look both ways and drive over the red light if you feel
unsafe.
8. Never resist.
Your life and those of your passengers are worth more than your
vehicle.
9. Cooperate if you are forced to accompany your hijacker.
Sit quietly, follow their orders and keep your hands visible. Do not
challenge or yell at the driver.
10. Report the matter immediately.
It is imperative that you report the incident to the police immediately
on 08600 10111 or 112 to expedite the recovery of your car.

Whiteboard pens are left open/
dry
Plastic pockets are not re-used

Unnecessary printing of e-mails
and attachments.

Toilet paper must only be used for the intended purposes. It cannot be used for drying
or cleaning of objects. Also do not take any toilet paper from the bathroom stalls.
Ensure that the pens are closed properly after you use it.
When you use a plastic sleeve, please get it back from the person after sending the
document. Old sleeves can also be re-used, instead of requesting a new batch.
It is not necessary to make printouts of all e-mails received. It is much more costeffective to forward the e-mails with attachments, or to save the e-mail along with
its attachments in a designated folder on the computer. If it is necessary to print the
document please ensure that you print on both sides or select the two sheets per
page option.

Data projectors are not switched
off

The bulb of the data projector has a limited lifespan and must therefore be switched
off after use. Please ensure that the projector is switched off and not only left on
standby mode.

Computers in the classrooms are
running 24 hours per day.

It is advisable that computers be switched on in the mornings (first period) and then
switched off (last period of the day). Also switch off all printers in the room.

Boiling water for tea time in full
kettles

Only fill the kettle to the required volume level of water that you needed and not all
the way to the top.
Keep extra hot water in a flask. This will also save time.

Computer printed paper not fully
utilised in classrooms

Re-use the computer printed paper in classrooms for exercises. Place printed paper
(not folded) back in the printers for exercises.

Printer ink (cartridges) wasted on
unnecessary printing

Use smaller fonts for printing where applicable. Do not print everything in BOLD. Avoid
printing pictures, photos, and graphics. Only print when you are 100% sure of the
accuracy of the work to be printed.
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IMPORTANT DATES
DAY

TRIMESTER STUDENTS (N1 - N6
Engineering)

SEMESTER
STUDENTS
(N4 - N6)

NCV STUDENTS

GENERAL/
ADMINISTRATION

JANUARY
1

Monday

NEW YEARS DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY

2

Tuesday

College operational calendar commences

3

Wednesday

3

Monday

Academic Staff Commence
Registration
Semester 1

Registration Year
Programmes

10 Wednesday

Registration
Trimester 1

Registration
Semester 1

Registration Year
Programmes

11 Thursday

Registration
Trimester 1

Registration
Semester 1

Registration Year
Programmes

12 Friday

Registration
Trimester 1

Registration
Semester 1

Registration Year
Programmes

15 Monday

Classes
Commence:
Trimester 1

Classes
Commence:
Semester 1

Classes Commence:
Year Programmes

9

Tuesday

FEBRUARY

TRIMESTER STUDENTS (N1 - N6
Engineering)

29 Thursday

Examinations
Trimester Students

30 Friday
Support Staff
Commence

Registration
Trimester 1

DAY

SEMESTER
STUDENTS
(N4 - N6)

NCV STUDENTS

GOOD FRIDAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY
APRIL

02 Monday

FAMILY DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY

03 Tuesday

Examinations
Trimester Students

04 Wednesday

Examinations
Trimester Students

05 Thursday

Examinations
Trimester Students

06 Friday

Examinations
Trimester Students

GENERAL/
ADMINISTRATION

2018
DAY

TRIMESTER STUDENTS (N1 - N6
Engineering)

18 Monday

Examinations:
Semester Students

19 Tuesday

Examinations:
Semester Students

20 Wednesday

Examinations:
Semester Students

21 Thursday

Examinations:
Semester Students

22 Friday

College closes:
Semester students

College reopens:
Year Programme
students

16 Monday

Academic Staff
Commence:
Semester 2

17 Tuesday

Registration:
Semester 2

09 Monday

Examinations
College reopens:
Trimester Students Semester students

10 Tuesday

Examinations
Trimester Students

18 Wednesday

Registration:
Semester 2
Registration:
Semester 2

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

11 Wednesday

Examinations
Trimester Students

19 Thursday

16 Friday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

12 Thursday

Examinations
Trimester Students

20 Friday

Classes end:
Trimester Students

19 Monday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

13 Friday

23 Monday

Examinations
Trimester Students

20 Tuesday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

27 Friday

24 Tuesday

21 Wednesday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

Examinations
Trimester Students

22 Thursday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

23 Friday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

26 Monday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

27 Tuesday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

28 Wednesday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

College closes
for Trimester 1
students
FREEDOM DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY

30 Monday

COLLEGE HOLIDAY
MAY

01 Tuesday
07 Monday

WORKERS DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY
Staff commence:
Trimester 2

05 Tuesday

Examinations:
Semester Students

09 Friday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

06 Wednesday

Examinations:
Semester Students

12 Monday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

07 Thursday

Examinations:
Semester Students

13 Tuesday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

08 Friday

Examinations:
Semester Students

14 Wednesday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

11 Monday

Examinations:
Semester Students

15 Thursday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

12 Tuesday

Examinations:
Semester Students

HUMAN RIGHTS DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY
College closes:
Year Programme
students

13 Wednesday

Examinations:
Semester Students

14 Thursday

Examinations:
Semester Students
Examinations:
Semester Students
Examinations:
Semester Students

23 Friday
26 Monday

Examinations
Trimester Students

27 Tuesday

Examinations
Trimester Students

15 Friday

28 Wednesday

Examinations
Trimester Students

16 Saturday
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YOUTH DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Examinations: Year
Programmes

12 Monday

Examinations:
Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

13 Tuesday

Classes end:
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

14 Wednesday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Examinations: Year
Programmes

26 Monday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

27 Tuesday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

28 Wednesday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

29 Thursday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

30 Friday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

06 Thursday

College closes:
Trimester students

Examinations
Trimester Students

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

Classes end:
Semester students

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

07 Tuesday

08 Thursday

09 Friday

23 Friday

Examinations
Trimester Students

Examinations:
Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Examinations: Year
Programmes

06 Monday

04 Monday

08 Thursday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

JUNE

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

Examinations: Year
Programmes

22 Thursday

Examinations
Trimester Students

07 Wednesday

07 Wednesday

Examinations: Year
Programmes

03 Friday

Examinations:
Semester Students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations
Trimester Students

01 Friday

06 Tuesday

21 Wednesday

02 Thursday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Examinations
Trimester Students

06 Tuesday

05 Monday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

01 Wednesday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

Examinations: Year
Programmes

20 Tuesday
AUGUST

05 Monday

02 Friday

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Examinations
Trimester Students

Classes end:
Semester students

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

31 Tuesday

Classes end:
College closes:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Classes
Classes Commence:
Commence:
Year Programmes
Semester students

01 Thursday

19 Monday

Registration:
Trimester 2

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

21 Wednesday

Registration:
Semester 2

NOVEMBER

Examinations: Year
Programmes

10 Thursday

31 Thursday

Academic Staff
Commence: Year
Programmes

Examinations: Year
Programmes

31 Wednesday

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

Examinations
Trimester Students

02 Friday

Classes end:
Year Programme
students

30 Tuesday

College closes:
Year Programme
Students

College commence:
Year Programme
students

16 Friday

30 Monday

Classes
commence:
Trimester 2

Classes
commence:
Semester students

08 Monday

Examinations: Year
Programmes

Registration:
Trimester 2

08 Wednesday

College closes
for Trimester 2
students

09 Thursday

WOMEN'S DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY

10 Friday

COLLEGE HOLIDAY
SEPTEMBER

DECEMBER

03 Monday

Staff commence:
Trimester 3

04 Tuesday

Registration:
Trimester 3

05 Wednesday

Registration:
Trimester 3

06 Thursday

Registration:
Trimester 3

14 Friday

07 Friday

Registration:
Trimester 3

16 Sunday

Classes
Commence:
Trimester 3

17 Monday

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

25 Tuesday

CHRISTMAS DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY

10 Monday
24 Monday
28 Friday

07 Friday

HERITAGE DAY: PUBLIC HOLIDAY
College closes:
Semester students

GENERAL/
ADMINISTRATION

NCV STUDENTS

Examinations
Examinations:
Trimester Students Semester Students

09 Wednesday

14 Monday

SEMESTER
STUDENTS
(N4 - N6)

15 Thursday

27 Friday

NCV Supplementary
Examinations

TRIMESTER STUDENTS (N1 - N6
Engineering)

Examinations
Trimester Students

Registration:
Trimester 2

01 Thursday

DAY

26 Thursday

08 Tuesday

Registration:
Trimester 2

GENERAL/
ADMINISTRATION

OCTOBER

Examinations
25 Wednesday
Trimester Students

Examinations
Trimester Students

11 Friday

NCV STUDENTS

JULY

15 Thursday

MARCH

SEMESTER
STUDENTS
(N4 - N6)

B UPDATED

26 Wednesday

College
Operational
calendar closes

College closes:
Semester students

College closes:
Year Programme
students

College
Operational
calendar closes

College Operational
calendar closes

College
Operational
calendar
closes

DAY OF RECONCILIATION

DAY OF GOODWILL: PUBLIC HOLIDAY

College closes:
Year Programme
students
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Boland College Strand student
excels in RIO DE JANEIRO

I

t always warms our hearts to hear success stories about our former
students where it is clear that the education gained at Boland
College added to their career and personal development. One
of these students is Nikki Monteiro. Nikki is a former Strand student,
now residing in Rio de Janeiro.

Nikki has been living in Brazil for two years. In between the
sport she takes part in, she is also currently heading an English
Language School in Rio de Janeiro, where she
puts her Boland College education to good
use.

Nikki was born in Cape Town, started her schooling at Hendrik Louw
Primary and then joined Hottentots Holland High School. After
matric, she studied at Boland College. Nikki always had a passion
for sport. In 2012, she was involved in a hit-and-run accident which
almost severed her leg. With the help of an amazing medical team,
she fortunately managed to make a full recovery.

When asked what she learned from her time at Boland
College, Nikki said the following: “I learned how to work
with people from different backgrounds, and also to manage
things with responsibility.”

As her parents are Brazilian and Nikki has dual citizenship, she
moved to Brazil in 2015. With her dream of pursuing sport in mind,
Nikki joined a local rugby team who ended their season in overall
second place in the Brazilian rugby league. As the season drew to
a close, Nikki decided to move on to a new challenge, and ended
up choosing hockey. She joined a local team and was fortunate
enough to be called up to the national hockey team after only
four months.

Although she now resides in Brazil, Nikki still misses the South
African food and the amazing people that she left behind.
Her message to fellow students is that opportunities only knock
on your door once, so grab hold of it. Dreams can become a
reality through hard work and dedication.
We are very proud of Nicky for the achievements she
obtained, and wish her luck in all future endeavours.

B

oland Kollege se jaarlikse Diplomaplegtigheid het
op 12 Mei te Worcester kampus plaasgevind. Die
diplomaplegtigheid is elke jaar ‘n hoogtepunt op
die kalender , en hierdie jaar was geen uitsondering
nie. Ongeveer 1 400 kwalifiserende studente is genooi
na hierdie prestige geleentheid, wat oor ‘n oggenden middagsessie plaasgevind het.
Trotse ouers het tydens beide sessies die saal volgesit,
en die geleentheid het afgeskop met ‘n relevante
en inspirerende boodskap gelewer deur Me. Wendy
Adams (Vise-Prinsipaal: Innovasie en Ontwikkeling).

VOORMALIGE AANDKLAS LEKTOR

MET MEDIAVEERTJIE VEREER

O

p Vrydag 12 Mei 2017 het die ATKV
hulle jaarlikse Mediaveertjiewenners
by ‘n glansgeleentheid in die Lyric
Teater by Gold Reef City aangekondig. Die
toekennings vereer uitsonderlike bydraes tot
Afrikaanse media.
Martyn le Roux, me Rykie le Roux (lektor by
Paarl Kampus) se man wat ook voorheen
n aandklas dosent by Paarl Kampus was,
se radiodrama Die Dagboek van ‘n Wurm
is by hierdie geleentheid in vier kategorieë
benoem, en was in drie van hulle die
wenner. Martyn het Veertjies vir diebeste
teks vir ‘n radiodrama, beste regisseur van ‘n
radiodrama en beste manlike hoofspeler in ‘n
radiodrama gewen.
Dit is die tweede jaar wat Martyn hierdie

gesogte prys wen vir ‘n radiodrama wat
hy geskryf het. Verlede jaar was hy ook die
wenner vir die drama “Bloedlyn” wat op RSG
uitgesaai is. Robbie Wessels was een van die
hoof stemkunstenaars vir Bloedlyn.
Mnr le Roux het na skool drama studeer by
die Universiteit van Vrystaat, en dit is hier waar
hy vir die eerste keer met radio in aanraking
gekom het as hoofomroeper. Hy het ook self
destyds as ‘n joernalis en fotograaf by die
Paarl Post gewerk en is tans ‘n onderwyser
by Hoërskool Labori waar hy Engels en
Rekenaartoepassingstegnologie aanbied.
Ons is baie trots op hierdie uitsonderlike
prestasie en sien uit na die volgende
radiodrama wat die luggolwe gaan laat
gons!

C

aledon Kampus is
baie trots om aan te
kondig dat een van ons
voormalige Hermanus studente
genomineer is vir die Overstrand
Burgermeesterstoekenning in die
kategorie van Entrepreneurs.

8/

Gilbert Muchanyara het sy
N6 Menslike Hulpbronbestuur
Sertifikaat in 2015 deur deeltydse
studies verwerf terwyl hy
werksaam was by Bouchard
Finlayson. Gilbert se passie vir kos
en kookkuns het hom aangespoor
REaksie REaction 2017

om sy eie spysenieringsbesigheid
van die grond te bring.
Die besigheidsvaardighede wat
hy by Boland Kollege opgedoen
het, het gelei tot die ontstaan van
Gilbert’s Catering. Frieda Lloyd
(Bemarkingsbestuurder: Hermanus
Toerismeburo) het die volgende
oor Gilbert gesê by navraag:
“Wat Gilbert so ‘n wenner maak
is dat hy ‘n besonder beskermde
omgewing verlaat het om sy eie
besigheid te begin. Ek onthou hoe
senuweeagtig hy was toe hy die

• Nasionale Sertifikaat: Bestuursassistent:
Siobhan Carolissen (Paarl Kampus)

NASIONALE N-SERTIFIKAAT PROGRAMME (N1N6)

NASIONALE SERTIFIKAAT (BEROEPSGERIG)

• Nasionale Sertifikaat: Menslike
Hulpbronbestuur: Shannen Bartlett (Paarl
Kampus)

besluit moes neem, en vandag
kan hy die vrugte van hierdie
besluit pluk.”
Gilbert is vandag ‘n bekende
spysenier in die Overstrand-area,
en spesialiseer in spyseniering vir
korporatiewe funksies, skole, kerke,
hotelgroepe, gastehuise en troues.
Ons is baie trots op Gilbert en ons
wens hom alle sterkte toe met sy
toekomsplanne.

DIPLOMAPLEGTIGHEID.

Boland Kollege is trots om die
volgende toppresteerders
bekend te maak. ‘n Student
moes ‘n persentasie van
70% behaal om as ‘n
toppresteerder gereken te
word, en ‘n minimum van
80% om vir ‘n kontantprys,
soos geborg deur ABSA, in ag
geneem te word.

• Nasionale Sertifikaat: Finansiële Bestuur:
Girschwinn Goliath (Paarl Kampus)

VOORMALIGE BOLAND KOLLEGE
STUDENT GENOMINEER VIR
BURGERMEESTERSTOEKENNING

Studente se
harde werk
vereer BY JAARLIKSE

• Nasionale Sertifikaat: Bemarkingsbestuur:
Juane-Leigh Jason (Stellenbosch Kampus)

• Nasionale Sertifikaat: Gasvryheid en
Spysenieringsdienste: Marilee Louw (Paarl
Kampus)
• Nasionale Sertifikaat: Toerisme: Madri Barker
(Stellenbosch Kampus)
• Nasionale Sertifikaat: Educare: Gay-Lynne
Petersen (Worcester Kampus)
• Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat N3: Elektriese
Ingenieurswese: Nomvula Shiya (Strand
Kampus)

• Nasionale Sertifikaat Beroepsgerig:
Gasvryheid Vlak 4: Jo Mari van As (Paarl
Kampus)
• Nasionale Sertifikaat Beroepsgerig: Toerisme
Vlak 4: Elzanne Du Plessis (Paarl Kampus)
• Nasionale Sertifikaat Beroepsgerig: Elektriese
Infrastruktuur Konstruksie Vlak 4: Duncan
Mitchell (Caledon Kampus)

• Nasionale Sertifikaat Beroepsgerig:
Informasietegnologie en Rekenaarwetenskap
Vlak 4 : Monique Johnson (Worcester
Kampus)
• Nasionale Sertifikaat Beroepsgerig:
Gemeenskapsveiligheid: Asanda Mcotsho
(Caledon Kampus)
• Nasionale Sertifikaat Beroepsgerig:
Kantooradministrasie: Jomaine Dick (Strand
Kampus)
PRINSIPAAL TOEKENNING
• Ashley Zana (Strand Kampus)

Ons wens hiermee elkeen van
ons studente geluk met hulle
prestasies, en dra ook ons dank
oor aan al die akademiese- en
ondersteuningspersoneel van
Boland Kollege vir die harde
werk gelewer om ons studente
se akademiese prestasie te
verseker.

BOLAND COLLEGE PAARL
CAMPUS’S SHINING BEAM
Shannen Bartlett is one of Paarl Campus’s top achievers. She studied Human Resource
Management and completed her studies at the top of her class through her belief in
working hard to obtain the goals that she set out for herself.
Shannen represented the Boland Netball A team in age groups u/11 to u/18. Through
her achievements, she was chosen to play for the Western Cape Netball A team on
u/12 to u/18 level. Her netball career really took flight when she was selected as one
of the Top Ten netball players on u/13 level. In 2017 she was chosen to represent the
Southern Stings netball team.
Paarl Campus is proud of the balance Shannen meticulously applies between her
commitment to her studies and her netball career. Truly all things are possible when
you set your mind to it.

/9
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B EMPOWERED

S

iemens is a worldwide powerhouse in
diversified engineering and the institution
provides products, systems and solutions
across the electrification, automation and
digitalization value chain. The company has
been in Africa for over 157 years and they
are known for their innovation and social
development.
Siemens donates industrial equipment to
several educational institutions. The aim of
these donations is to assist these technical
institutions to alleviate the skills shortage in
Africa by equipping students with the relevant
technical competence required in the
industry.

Boland College
receives generous

DONATION TOWARDS

EDUCATING
STUDENTS

Through effective use of the donated
equipment, students gain additional skills that
could allow them to be productive in a shorter
time period at the companies that employ
them. Mr Tommie Chambers (involved with
SCE Grow Africa Campaign) indicated that
the equipment is appropriate for PLC Training.
On Tuesday 24 October, Strand Campus
received the donated PLC equipment for
our engineering students. The Siemens
representatives were welcomed by our Acting
Principal Mr Hannes Gelderblom, Mr Danny
Plaatjies (Campus Manager), Mr Andrew
Josephs and Isodore Pieterse (SRC President:
Boland College.)

10/
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IS GOING

‘GREEN’
W

CALEDON KAMPUS HOU
EERSTE SPELKOMPETISIE

Ons wil van die geleentheid gebruik
maak om die volgende vyf studente
geluk te wens met hul aanwysing
as die top vyf kandidate in die
spelkompetisie. In die vyfde plek
was Christopher Sampson (Primêre

STRAND CAMPUS

ith the water scarcity the Western
Cape is currently facing, there has
been a greater emphasis on being
green and implementing measures to be more
environmentally friendly.
To add their footprint and active commitment
towards a greener environment, Strand campus
has launched a Green Team responsible for
implementing eco-friendly measures at the
campus. This will raise awareness not only
among staff members but will ensure that

We would hereby like to thank Siemens
for their generous contribution toward our
technical education initiatives. We are sure
that these valuable resources will enable our
students to gain hands-on education and
further training.

‘n Spelkompetisie of “Spelling
Bee” is ‘n kompetisie waar
deelnemers gevra word om ‘n
wye verskeidenheid woorde te
spel, gewoonlik met n wisselende
graad van ingewikkeldheid. Hierdie
inisiatief is deur die SR Voorsitter van
Caledon Campus geloods tussen die
verskillende programme op kampus.
Studente is deur drie kwalifiserende
rondtes, voor die finale rondte van
mededinging, en wat n naelbytstryd was dit nie! Personeellede was
verstom deur die hoë standaard wat
die studente ten toon gestel het.
Soos die moeilikheidsgraad gestyg
het, het die studente hul tyd geneem
om hierdie woorde akkuraat uit te
spel en dit het vrugte afgewerp!

B ACTIVE

Gesondheid Vlak 4), Zintle Mqikela
(Gemeenskapsveiligheid Vlak 2)
het n vierde plek verwerf, derde
plek het aan Ntshireletseng Tlobaki
(Bestuursassistent N5) gegaan,
tweede plek aan Chanelle Hoorn
(Menslike Hulpbronbestuur N4)
en Aiden Abrahams (Elektriese
Ingenieurswese N2) het met die
louere weggestap. Aiden het bewys
dat elektriese ingenieurs nie net
vertroud is met gekompliseerde
bedrading en formules nie, maar ook
kan spel!
Ons wil hiermee graag ons dank
betuig aan die SR Voorsitter (Sanele
Myeni) vir hierdie inisiatief, Me.
Hetsie van Schalkwyk en Me. Carla
Thelander vir hulle vaardighede
met die voorbereiding van die
kompetisie en ook die Bemarking- en
Korporatiewe Kommunikasie span
vir die pryse. Ons sien uit daarna om
meer van hierdie kompetisies in die
toekoms te hou.

students are exposed to these measures as well.
The team, as a collective voice, has identified
wastage features such as dish washing,
cleaning, paper wastage, air- conditioners
and electrical wastage that will require saving
measures to be put into place.
The suggested measures included using gel
hand-sanitizers in the staff bathrooms, using
plastic wash basins to wash dishes, re-using
copy paper and sorting the garbage, among
others. Another suggestion was to use images

(photographed by students) of littering on
campus (in classrooms and outside, bathrooms
and work-rooms) and loading these as
screensavers to all computers. Through this
in-your-face visual impact, they hope to raise
awareness and create social responsibility.
Strand campus hereby takes up the challenge
to ensure a healthy environment and challenges
other campuses to do the same.

Strand Campus sows
BACK INTO THE COMMUNITY

T

he 2017 Student Representative Council
of Strand Campus identified a need in
the community and decided to sow
towards the community initiatives. The
students initiated a clothing drive, and
distributed the clothes to a local night
shelter.
The role of the Student Representative
Council was to inform the students and staff
of the drive, collect all the shoes and clothes
and distribute the donated items to the
night shelter. The students contacted local
shelters to gain information regarding the
needs of the shelter and then decided to
opt for the clothing drive.
Dedicated boxes were set up to enable
drop-offs and the class representatives were
asked to spread the news regarding the
project. The aim of the project was to create
awareness amongst the students of the
various needs in the community and to grow
a culture of giving and empathy towards
others.
We are very proud of the donations made
by the students, and we are positive
there will be more initiatives to show the
community that we care and want to make
a difference in our country in future.
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B STUDENT

Boland College

SRC 2017/2018 –

LEADERSHIP IN
ACTION

drama wêreld
TICKET

Enrico Ricardo Hartzenberg is ‘n akteur, danser en skrywer.
Hartzenberg is ‘n boorling van die noordelike stadswyk van
Kuilsrivier. Van jongs af het Enrico gedroom van stories wat
hy dan in die donker nag neergepen en in ‘n kas gestoor
het. Enrico se agtergrond en ervaring het hom voorberei op
die verskillende rigtings waarin die lewe ‘n persoon kan stuur.
Soos Enrico sê: “Ons kan nie die verlede verander nie. Dit het
gebeur. Ek moes my big boy jeans aangetrek het en vorentoe
beweeg.” En hy het definitief vorentoe beweeg.
Enrico is tans ‘n Bestuursassistent student by Boland Kollege
Stellenbosch Kampus. Hy het die kursus gekies om sodoende
sy unieke talent as storieverteller in ‘n besigheid te omskep. Bo
en behalwe Enrico se sukses in drama, het hy ook hierdie jaar
op akademiese vlak presteer deur ‘n merietetoekenning en
twee sertifikate te ontvang.
Enrico het in 2016 verskyn in ‘n Finse kougomproduk (Jennki
Chewing Gum) advertensie. Daarna het hy ‘n verskyning
gemaak as ‘n vlugteling in die bekende film ‘Maze Runner:
the Death Cure’, sowel as in die fliek ‘Cut Out Girls’ vervaardig
deur ACT Cape Town met Nicola Hanekom as regisseur.
Hartzenberg was onlangs deel van die skrywer Amee Lekas
se ‘Dans van die Watermeid’ geselskap met Jason Jacobs as
regisseur en het ook ‘n produksiebestuurder kursus afgelê ten
tye van Aardklop 2017.

O

n Wednesday, the 24th of May 2017, the highly anticipated 2017/2018
Student Representative Council nomination process commenced. With
students eager to get involved and make a difference for the student
community in their daily functioning on campus, nominations were handed
in at a steady pace.   In conjunction with the IEC (Electoral Commission of
South Africa), Boland College SSD planned to incorporate two voting periods
to ensure that the nomination periods stay relevant and to create the
opportunity for all students to avail themselves for SRC.

B STUDENT

BOLAND KOLLEGE
STELLENBOSCH
STUDENT BETREE DIE

Hartzenberg is tans mede-vervaardiger van die produksie
‘Die Dans van die Watermeid’ wat gesien kan word by die
Baxter Teater vanaf 1 tot 25 November 2017. Hy adverteer
die produksie met die volgende stelling: “En hier pas ek
die vaardighede wat Boland Kollege my geleer het toe, en
motiveer almal van julle om hierdie produksie te sien. Amee
Lekas is ‘n nuwe Afrikaanse stem.”
Sy liefde vir drama het Enrico aangespoor om ‘n teks
genaamd ‘Liefde is Rooi’ te skryf, en dit sal by die US
Woordfees uitgevoer word. Maak seker dat julle kaartjies
bespreek om Enrico te sien in die produksie wat sal plaasvind
vanaf 2 tot 11 Maart 2018 by Hoërskool Cloetesville.

Boland College’s

TVET

CHOIR SHINES BRIGHT
at

festival
W

On the different campuses, it went well with leaders being identified and
nominated. There were stringent criteria which included passing all subjects at
the time of elections, good conduct and attendance. After the completion
of the interviewing process, all successful candidates were able to market
their visions and missions (for their term in office) to Boland College students.
On Election Day, during a lengthened break in the last week in August, the
nominees were able to share their mandates with their constituency. Students
voted for their choice of leaders after hearing the mandates.

ith the focus on choirs after the
Stellenbosch University choir was
recently crowned as the best choir in
the world, we are extremely proud of the stellar
performance the integrated Boland College
choir delivered at this year’s TVET choir festival.

TVET colleges all came onboard and hosted the
first provincial choir festival in October 2016 at
Worcester Campus. This was a festival and not
a competition, and all the participants enjoyed

To ensure open, transparent and fair elections throughout – the IEC was
involved with the planning and execution of the election process. This working
relationship is proving to be essential in promoting a healthy SRC election
environment.

a day filled with beautiful music and wonderful
voices.
The first auditions for Boland College choir
started off in 2016 already. The choir forms part
of the cultural activities offered at the various
campuses. This year the campuses had an
intercampus competition in August, hosted at
the Caledon campus. Worcester, Stellenbosch
and Caledon campuses participated in this
competition.

The Caledon choir, under the guidance of Mrs
Hetsie van Schalkwyk, delivered a goose bump
interpretation of Indondwana by Andre van der
Merwe. The Stellenbosch campus choir under
the experienced hand of Ms Mpati also sang
beautifully, but it was the Worcester choir lead by
a talented student, Mr Sivuyile Malgas, who was
crowned as the overall winner of the day.
The talent was so exceptional that all the choir
members were selected to form part of the
Boland College choir. Despite the challenges
due to transport and the location of some
members, the students proved determined to
partake and join in on the practice sessions.
The choir members rehearsed for four Saturdays.
Mr Vusumuzi Tsham, a final year music student at
Stellenbosch University, made time in his schedule
to assist the choir with final preparations. Mr
Tsham has a beautiful baritone voice and has
been invited to a number of overseas countries
to perform.
The choir festival was held at the Khayelitsha
Campus of False Bay TVET College on Saturday
14 October 2017. During their performance
Boland College made it clear that, if this was a
competition, they would walk away with nothing
less than gold.
We are now looking forward to enrolling in
different competitions in 2018. We would like to
take the opportunity to thank Mrs Wendy Adams
for the passion she instilled in the choir and the
time she invested in the lives of our students.
Along with the coaches and supporting staff she
truly enriched the experience for each partaking
student.

After completion of the election process – the newly elected SRC were
introduced to students and staff during the quarterly Student Parliament.
The respective chairpersons of each campus fulfil a portfolio on the SRC
Central Executive Committee. The positions were elected at a workshop where
the SRC 2017/2018 witnessed the procedures. To ensure transparency and
fairness, the Vice-Chairpersons were present when votes were counted. The
following students were elected in the following positions President: Isidore Pieterse (Strand Campus)
Vice-President: Octavia Dyers (Stellenbosch Campus)
Secretary: Francisco de Jager (Paarl Campus)
Academic Matters: Sandile Myeni (Caledon Campus)
Sports and other student activities: Mtobeli Hermaans (Worcester Campus)

T

The SRC 2017/2018 was inaugurated at an intimate event where family, friends
and management witnessed this celebration of leadership and with a fast
approaching camp, the SRC2017/2018 is gearing up for a productive term in
office.
Students and staff wish the Boland College SRC well with their newfound roles
and the responsibilities of their respective portfolios.

12/
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TICKET

he annual SRC inauguration has always been
a highlight on the Student Support Calendar
and this year proved to be no exception. The
Stellenbosch campus played host to this year’s
event, and they transformed the campus hall
into a glamorous venue.
All the newly elected SRC students and their
proud guests gathered in the hall where the
proceedings started on a formal note. The
master of ceremonies for the evening was Mr

AND GLAMOUR AT THE
ANNUAL SRC INAUGURATION
Jandre Bakker and as always he did a stellar job.
After the welcoming and the annual report
presented by the SRC President, the new SRC
members were called to the front to sign their
SRC decree and receive their blazers and
name badges per campus. The Student Support
Officers of each campus then introduced their
SRC for 2018.
Mr Hannes Gelderblom, Boland College’s Acting
Principal, was also present to encourage the

students and show his support at this prestigious
occasion.
A heartfelt word of thanks goes to the Student
Support team for hosting a fantastic event,
and to the staff and management for taking
an active role in engaging with our students to
ensure that the voices of the student body are
heard.
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B INTRODUCED

FOKUS OP DIE STUDENTE
2

ROMENIA
BAXTER

Bestuurder: Studente
Ondersteuning
Hoofkantoor

lank werk jy reeds
1Hoe
vir Boland Kollege?

Ek werk al by Boland
Kollege sedert Julie 2010.
My loopbaan het op
Worcester begin, voordat
ek die skuif na Hoofkantoor
gemaak het. Dus werk ek al ses jaar vir Boland
Kollege.

2

Hoe lyk ‘n tipiese dag in die lewe van ‘n
Studente Ondersteunings Bestuurder? Ek
kan ‘n hele boek volmaak met die aktiwiteite
wat my dag bepaal. Vanweë die feit dat ons
department met studente werk is geen dag
dieselfde nie, en ons skedules is buigbaar soos
wat aktiwiteite beplan word. My dae word
bepaal deur studentebehoeftes en dit wat
daaruit voortspruit. Ons hanteer sake oor ‘n
wye spektrum, en ook krisisse soos ons daarmee
gekonfronteer word.

3

Wat is die les wat jy geleer het deur met
studente te werk? Om alle studente met die
nodige menswaardigheid en respek te hanteer.

4
5

Wat is jou persoonlike motto ten opsigte van
jou werk? I love my job!!!

As jy nie in die kollege sektor was nie,
watter ander beroep sou jy graag wou
beoefen? Ek sou graag ‘n Gesondheids- en
Welstandspraktisyn in die sfeer van die plaaslike
regering wou wees.

6

Drie dinge wat ons nie van jou weet nie?
1. Ek is ‘n gekwalifiseerde Maatskaplike
Werker.
2. Ek het ses jaar lank in Londen gebly en my seun
is ook daar gebore.
3. Ek het in 2001 vir Boland Vroue Rugby gespeel

ANNELINE
TALJAARD
Psigometris:
Hoofkantoor

lank werk jy reeds vir
1Hoe
Boland Kollege? Vanaf 1
Maart 2009, so dus al sewe
jaar.

Strand
Campus

REaksie REaction 2017

3

Wat is die les wat jy geleer het deur met
studente te werk? Elke persoon het iets waarin
hy of sy kan uitblink.

4

ILZE LE ROUX

Studente
Ondersteuner:
Stellenbosch kampus

1

Hoe lank werk jy reeds vir
Boland Kollege? Ek het
Januarie 2013 begin. Dit is nou
al drie jaar wat ek by Boland
Kollege werksaam is.

2

Hoe lyk ‘n tipiese dag in
die lewe van ‘n Studente
Ondersteuner? Dit hang natuurlik af van wat
op die kalender is vir die studente. Tydens
Januarie registrasie help ek uit met die
toetsingsproses. Verwysings vanaf die dosente
word opgevolg. Ek sien individuele studente,
sowel as mentors. Ek het ook hierdie jaar die SR
as portefeulje en hierdie hou my op my tone. Ek
hanteer byvoorbeeld SR verkiesings, kampe en
inhuldiging. Ek hanteer dan in studentevakansies
al my administrasie, wanneer dit rustiger is.

4

6

Wat is die les wat jy geleer het deur met
studente te werk? Studente is altyd bereid
om deel te neem aan sport, maar hulle het net
iemand nodig wat hulle kan lei en help.
Wat is jou persoonlike motto ten opsigte van
jou werk? Maak deelname aan kwaliteit
geleenthede moontlik vir studente.

5

As jy nie in die kollege sektor was nie, watter
ander beroep sou jy graag wou beoefen?
Ek sou graag baie meer met mense wou werk en
minder met papiere! My droom beroep eendag
as ek groot is? Ek sou ‘n wêreldreisiger wou wees,
met net ‘n rugsak en goeie stapskoene, en orals
al die kontinente van die wêreld gaan verken en
ontdek. En genoeg geld in die bank om nie te
bekommer nie. En in die hemel sal ek ‘n musikant
wees, en tjello en harp speel in die hemel se
orkes. En partykeer die hemelse orkes dirigeer.

6

6

lank werk jy reeds vir
1Hoe
Boland Kollege? Ek werk al

Sportorganiseerder:
Hoofkantoor

HILDEGARD
COETZEE

6

Drie dinge wat ons nie van jou weet nie?
Ek het ‘n seun
Ek het deelgeneem in die 2003 “World Student
Games” in Daegu, South Korea
Ek was ‘n nasionale
vlugbalspeler

ANNA-MARIA
VOGEL
Studente
Ondersteuningsbeampte: Strand
kampus

Hoe lank werk jy reeds vir
Boland Kollege?
Ek werk alreeds agt jaar
lank vir Boland Kollege.

2

Hoe lyk ‘n tipiese dag in die lewe van ‘n
Studente Ondersteuningsbeampte? Dis
bedrywig met ‘n verskeidenheid van studente
wat by jou kantoor aanklop of studentesake
wat op jou tafel land.

3

Wat is die les wat jy geleer het deur met
studente te werk? ‘n Student bly maar ‘n
opportunis, en ja, ons almal was eenmaal ‘n
student. Sommige net langer terug as ander!
Dis lekker om met jongmense te werk.

JENNILEE HENN

Studente
Ondersteuningsbeampte: Caledon
kampus
lank werk jy reeds vir
1Hoe
Boland Kollege?

Ek het met die Desember
vakansie in 2012 by Boland
Kollege begin werk en hierdie
is dus my vierde jaar by Boland
Kollege.

Studente
Ondersteuningsbeampte:
Paarl Kampus

2

Kollege?
Ek werk reeds vier
jaar by Boland
Kollege

3

lank werk jy
1Hoe
reeds vir Boland

2

1

As jy nie in die kollege sektor was nie, watter
ander beroep sou jy graag wou beoefen?
Skoonheidsterapeut

GERALDINE
JACOBS

Een ding wat ons nie van jou weet nie?
Ek is een van drie rooikopkinders.

As jy nie in die kollege sektor was nie, watter
ander beroep sou jy graag wou beoefen?
Steeds ‘n Sport Administrasie Beampte posisie
in enige veld.

Wat is jou persoonlike motto ten opsigte van
jou werk? Vat dit soos dit kom…..

Drie dinge wat ons nie van jou weet nie? Ek is
die gelukkigste ma van twee kinders.
Ek huil maklik vir iets op televisie, flieks of sommer
net emosionele gebeurtenisse.
In my matriek jaar was ek die Hoofdogter.

Wat is jou persoonlike motto ten opsigte van
jou werk? Hoe eet jy ‘n olifant?...... stukkie
vir stukkie
As jy nie in die kollege sektor was nie, watter
ander beroep sou jy graag wou beoefen?
Ek is in die wieg gelê vir die beroep. Indien
nie die kollege sektor nie, dan definitief met
jongmense of persone met gestremdhede.

5

Wat is die les wat jy geleer het deur met
studente te werk? Almal is uniek en anders.
Ons kan nie die studente vergelyk nie. So dus is
hul situasies en omstandighede ook anders.

4
5

Drie dinge wat ons nie van jou weet nie?
In matriek het ek en my maats die
burgemeester (my pa) ontvoer en n losprys geëis
van die besighede vir ons skool se kermis. Ons
het deur die strate gejaag en oor rooi robotte
met die polisiemotorfietse met flistende ligte en
sirenes, en die swart ampsmotor met die vlaggie
op agterna. Die pers was ook daar om fotos te
neem. Ek dink ons het uiteindelik ‘n astronomiese
bedrag van R184 ingesamel!!
Ek het ‘n internasionale diploma in modeontwerp
en patroonmaak verwerf.
Ek het twee ope-hart operasies gehad – een toe
ek 11 jaar oud was en die tweede een toe ek 15
jaar oud was.
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kampusse, kampusse besoeke, bywoning van
provinsiale en nasionale sportsvergaderings.
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Wat is jou persoonlike motto ten opsigte van
jou werk? Ek kies elke jaar n persoonlike
tema. Hierdie jaar is “Trots op Integriteit”. Wat ek
aanbeveel of sê, mag moontlik ‘n ongelooflike
effek in ‘n persoon se lewe hê. Daarom moet
ek baie seker maak van wat en hoe ek die
boodskap formuleer. My nuwe motto vir 2017 is:
“Do it yesterday”.

Mr Danny Plaatjies was recently
appointed as the Campus Manager
of Strand Campus, after serving
as Acting Campus Manager
from 2016.
Mr Plaatjies completed his
high school education at
Macassar Secondary School
and then went on to study
at the University of the Western
Cape. He obtained his Bachelors
of Commerce with a major in
Business Economics and Industrial
Psychology here.
Ever the eager student, he also
enrolled for a B.Ed degree and a
Masters Degree from the University
of Stellenbosch. As a result of
his experience in the field of
commerce, Mr Plaatjies authored
two approved Entrepreneurship
textbooks for the Departement of
Higher Education. He also acted as

WELCOMES NEW
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Hoe lyk ‘n tipiese dag in die lewe van ‘n
psigometris? Data insamel – analiseer –
interpreteer - terugvoer
My primêre fokus is om die kollege se deursetsyfer
positief te beïnvloed. Dit behels dat ek kampusse
besoek om onderhoude te voer met akademiese
risiko studente wat na my verwys word deur
kollegas of ouers. Deel van die ondersoek
na die probleem sluit individuele of groepspsigometriese toetsing in. Die doel is om te
probeer agterkom waarom studente akademies
sukkel, en om dan ‘n strategie uit te werk om
die student te help om tot sy/haar maksimale
potensiaal te ontwikkel. Die aanlegtoetse
kan ook gebruik word vir beroepsbeplanning.
Wanneer ek nie toets nie is ek op kantoor, baie
administratief besig met die verwerking van die
verslae.
Ek is ook mentor en toesighouer vir vier interns.
Hulle help voornemende studente met
beroepsvoorligting, en huidige studente met ‘n
persoonlike ontwikkelingsplan.

ONDERSTEUNING DEPARTEMENT

Hoe lyk ‘n tipiese dag in die lewe van ‘n
Studente Ondersteuner? Onvoorspelbaar
en besig. As Studente Ondersteuner hanteer
jy alles rakende studente aangeleenthede
wanneer jy op kantoor is.
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Wat is die les wat jy geleer het deur met
studente te werk? Sjoe – so baie! Wees die
verandering wat jy in ander wil sien.

Hoe lyk ‘n tipiese dag in die lewe van ‘n
Studente Ondersteuner?
As Studente Ondersteuner kan jy enige iets te
wagte wees. Ek het my dag se beplanning,
maar soms moet dit opsy geskuif word sodat
krisisse hanteer kan word.

Wat is die les wat jy geleer het deur met
studente te werk?
Dat elke persoon wel sukses kan behaal ten
spyte van uitdagings en omstandighede,
wanneer hulle die nodige ondersteuning
verkry.
“Always look on the bright side of life and never
to take situations too personally”
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Wat is jou persoonlike motto ten opsigte van
jou werk?
Gee jou bes en doen wat noodsaaklik is en
God doen die res.

4
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Wat is jou persoonlike motto ten opsigte van
jou werk? Om met integriteit te werk is vir my
belangrik. Ek glo ook in wat jy saai sal jy maai!
As jy nie in die kollege sektor was nie, watter
ander beroep sou jy graag wou beoefen?
Werknemer-welstandspraktisyn
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Drie dinge wat ons nie van jou weet nie?
Ek het as kind grootgeword in die Oos-Kaap
tot en met Graad 7. Ek is allergies vir katte en
het `n verskriklike soet tand.
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As jy nie in die kollege sektor was nie, watter
ander beroep sou jy graag wou beoefen?
Ek sou graag ‘n oogkundige wou wees.

Drie dinge wat ons nie van jou weet nie?
Ek het op skool deelgeneem aan
danskompetisies en het baie opgetree.
Ek bestee graag my tyd in die natuur.
Ek hou baie van 80’s musiek.

twee jaar vir Boland Kollege
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Hoe lyk ‘n tipiese dag in
die lewe van ‘n Studente
sportorganiseerder? Dit
hang alles af van wat op die
kalender is. As daar ‘n sportdag is wat gereël
moet word, dan is my dae hoofsaaklik opgedeel
in die organisasie van die geleentheid en dan
die hantering van navrae en versoeke van
kampusse en studente.
As daar nie ‘n sportdag is nie, dan is ek besig
met administrasie van sport op die verskillende

National Examiner and Moderator
for Entrepreneurship and Business
Management for the Department of
Higher Education and Training.
Mr Plaatjies’ career commenced
at Kasselsvlei High School in
Bellville South. He also taught at
Grabouw High School. In 1997, he
started his engagement in the TVET
sector as programme manager
for mathematics at Boland
College Strand Campus. He then
became the Head of Department:
Fundamentals at Boland College. In
2016 he was appointed as Acting
Campus Manager and in 2017 he
got promoted to Campus Manager.
He is also an elected member of the
Boland College Council.
Mr Plaatjies is extremely passionate
about the youth and has spent a
large portion of his life investing in
the lives of young people through

youth development. This included
hosting motivational workshops
in the community, as well as
successfully organising community
youth sports days.
His vision for Strand Campus is
that it will become the institution
of choice for prospective students
wanting to receive quality teaching
and learning. Students need to be
proud to be associated with Boland
College Strand Campus.
His passion and energy for
education and students seem
to know no bounds. Mr Plaatjies
is a dedicated Christian, a
compassionate family man, and
someone dedicated to service
delivery.
We look forward to seeing the
success Strand Campus will achieve
under the helm of this passionate
and motivational leader.

DANIEL
LOTTER

Die Laaste Woord
DIE SEKERHEID WAT DIE SEISOENE BRING
Ek staan gistermiddag teen sononder in
die tuin en verwonder my aan die stille
baldadigheid van die nuwe seisoen.
Die oordaad van die jasmyn wat teen
die agterste veranda oprank, die vrolike
katjiepiering, die verbleikblomme wat gebore
word in die kleur van konings en sterf in die
kleur van reinheid, die aristokratiese aronskelke
en die hardkoppige Afrikanertjies wat hulle
hoegenaamd nie laat intimideer deur die
verhewe skoonheid van die potte million bells
wat aan die veranda hang nie.
En die laaste seisoensverandering van die
jaar bring die wete dat, te midde van al die
onsekerheid en onvrede wat ons leeftyd
kenmerk, die seisoene hulle plek op hulle beurt
inneem. Onverstoord en voorspelbaar. Dis klein
dingetjies wat ons ontevrede maak. In die
groter gang van sake is daar ‘n kontinuïteit en
sekerheid wat nie vergaan nie.
Dit laat my dink aan die kosbare ou boekie van
wyle oom John van der Berg, “Ook die klein
dingetjies” wat op soveel boekrakke in soveel
huishoudings staan vir dekades al. Hy skryf
daarin:

“Die enkele blaar kan nie geel
word sonder die stille wete van
die boom nie.”
Hoe toepaslik is dit ook op ons lewe,
veral in die mens se groepslewe. Hoe dikwels
kamp ons nie ons afdwalinge en oortredinge
af asof hulle nie van ons is nie, asof hulle nie
uit dieselfde hart kan kom wat in sy beste
oomblikke die mooie en die goeie doen nie;
hoe dikwels bely ons die goeie en bedryf die
verkeerde.
Wanneer ons dan met die vinger wys op die
uitworpelinge van die samelewing, dan vergeet
ons soms dat ons almal blare van een boom en
lote van een stam is. En as die groen blaar die
gele verwyt, verwyt hy daarmee ook die stam
waarvan hy self ‘n kind is, want die oortreder
kan nie oortree sonder die verborge wil van ons
almal nie. Wanneer ons ons hande in onskuld
wil was van die mens wat oortree, vergeet
ons dat ons elke dag van ons lewe met ons
omgang en ons invloed ander mense help
vorm en ons samelewing sy vorm en sy aard
help gee. Daarom is dit goed om te onthou dat
die enkele blaar nie geel word sonder die stille
wete van die hele boom nie.”
Ook in ons werksomstandighede is daar
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deurlopend veranderinge, dis onstuitbaar soos
die gang van die seisoene. Vir sommige van
ons is hierdie veranderinge veel moeiliker om
te hanteer as vir ander en trek ons onsself terug
omdat ons dit vrees. Ons soek skuiling agter die
mensgemaakte skanse waarmee ons onsself
wil beveilig. Hoe dikwels hoor ‘n mens nie dan:
“Dit is nie deel van my posbeskrywing nie,” of
“Hoekom moet ek dit ook nog doen terwyl die
of daardie heeldag niks doen nie?”
Uiteindelik is ons maar almal blare van dieselfde
boom – waarvan nie een geel kan raak
sonder die stille wete van al die ander nie. Die
uitdaging lê daarin oor hoe ons daardie blaar
gaan help, bemoedig en ondersteun. Ewe min
as wat ons weet waar die seisoene gebore
word, weet ons waar kollegialiteit, vriendskap
en ondersteuning gebore word.
Wanneer ons dan ook eersdaags die boek
toemaak op hierdie jaar en alweer begin kyk
na tekens van ‘n nuwe seisoen, is dit dalk goed
om te onthou dat die voorkoms van elke boom
bepaal word deur elke blaar wat daaraan
groei.
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